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COVERNMENT OFKERALA

Abstrrct

Kerala Infastructurc tnvcstnc{rt Fund Board (KIIFB) - lrrplementation Prucedtrrc for
carrying out hfi-astnrcture plans -Approval-Ordcrs issued.

FINANCE ONFRASTRUCTURE) DEPARTMTNT

C.O,(M!) No! 15/2016/Frn. Detrd Tblruvanntbapurrr. (B/6Nl0l6

Rcad: Kcrrla In&asrudue Invcstrrent Fund Act 1999 (Amendment Ordinanc€ 2016)

ORDER

In the Rcviscd Budget Speech of2Olcl7, Govemment has annormced sevcral

infustuctue invBtment prcposakfor financing by Kcrala Infrasfiucnre hvesftcrf Fund

Board (KIIFB). Ir is found nccessary to issuc guidelines for cnsuring necesary

standardisation and efficierrcy in the preparatioo, Foc.ssing and implementation of projcct

proposals of the various Depaftnents, PSUs and ober public agerrcies of rhe Statewhich

have bcen pcrmitted to avail of funding through KIIFB by Government.

Govcrnricnt are pleased to issrE the general guidelines grven as sntrexur€

hcrcio for availing thc assistanc€ of Kerala Infiastnrcnrc Invshrcnt Furd Boatd.

@y Ordrr of thc Goveraor)
Arie Jula Thooac

To 
Jolnt Socrctrry (Flnrncc)

lbc Principal Accountant Goocral (e&E), Keala lldruvarunrtrryunm
Thc Prircipal Accorrntant Ccner8l (G & SSA), Kcnla Thinrvananthapuram
Thd Accountanr Cercral @ &RSA) Kcrala, T}irwamnthapuram
The Genenl Adminisruion (SC)Depmc,,l\ vidc item No....-......
The Furd Manager $.IfB)
Thc Joint Sccrctary to Additional Chicf Sccrctary (Finance)
The Nodal Oflicr (www.finencc.kcrala"gov.in)
Stock File/ Office copy

orwrrded/By Ordcr'L
Scctior Oihcer



ANNEXURE

from KIIFB
Guidelines for availing financial resources

L STAGE-I; Aoproval of nroiects for financial resources
Eligible ProJectr

l. Eligible Projects shall be those projects which are idcntified in the

Annual Budget.

2. For projects identined in the Budget or Budget Annoutrcemerts for
inclusion under KIIFB fintncing, the AdmitrisFative Dcprrtment
mry issue the Administrative Sanction directly without further
consultrtiotr with Finsnce Deprrtnent' ar specified below.

3. Projects which have not bsen lakcn up in the Budget may be taken up in

only in exceptional cases. ln such cascs, the Administrative Department

may after consultation with the Finance Department and wilh the

approval of the Chief Minister, place such projects for consideration of
the Council of Ministers.

4. Eligible projccts as defined in thc KIIFB (Amendment) Ordinance 2016

shall be of size ofat least Rs.100 cr.

An eligible project can be a collection of smallcr projects, which

shall be not less than Rs.l0 cr. in size.

For the purpose of reckoning size of Rs.l0 cr., for sectort like

Healtlt Education, Schcduled CasteVTribes Developnent a

cluster of unis can make up a unit of Rs. l0 cr.

E.g The projcct for converting more than one schools into

centros of excellence can bc clubbcd to make up a unit ofRs.l0
cr.

Step l: Optiona Analyrir

Where, as rrentioned above, in cxccptional circumstanceq an Administrative

Department proposes a project thal has not been included in the budget' it

should perform an ana.lysis of all the options available to it in respect of such

projcet. Once the option is identified, there should be a preliminary study i'e.'

a Pre-Fcasibility Study to assess the project.



Step 2: Pre-felsibility Study

a. Prc-fcasibility is a shldy which is not elaborate but nonnally conducted

at th€ dcpartrncnt or sponsor level. This is more of an assegsment rather
than a scientific detailing. Nonefieless, there should be preliminary
assessment ofthe various financial indicators as well.

u. A Pre-Feasibility Study should ideally cover the foltowing aspecs:

a. Tecbnical Pre-feasibi litv
. The engineering and technical asp€cts as enviraged;
. New technology, if any;
. Placcs where it has b€en implemcnted;
. Operational aspects and ease / difficulry of managing the

sam€;
. Technical and opcrational risks summary
b. Pre-F inanc ial Feasibiliw
. Approxim*e cosa of the projecq
. Financial risks in the projea;
. hivatro sects intcrwt in the project;
. Identification of ssio economic benefits

c. The pre-feasibility analysis can be conducted by the sponsor thcrnsclves
or can bc done through an outsourced consultanl The dcpar&rent may
csrry out the evaluation the.msclvos if the.rc is enough data available to
coaduct it themsclves.

Step 3: Project Conccpt No&

a. The Project Concep Note covcrs thc basics of the projet in terms of
typc of intastnrcarrc and service to be providcd. The projcct Conccpt
Note is cxpeeted to arxwer some basic questions of the project. It sbould
contain all the deportmenol information that may be available at that
point of time. If a ftasibiliry stndy is availabte for the s8mc, then
the fcasibility report will bc an additioral input along with the projet
Conccpt Note.

b. Projecf Concop Note is a summary of thc projcct that is bcing initiated
by lhe Government through an SPV, based on inputs from a study
conductcd (on its own or by a third party). lt essentially gives a brief of
thc project and its boundaries.
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For nroiccts which havc not besn mentiorcd in thc Budsct or Budget

Anqounemcnts, Adminigtrativc Dcpartmcnt takcs this Projcct Conccpt

Note almg witb any Pro-Feasibility studies, fc seking inarinciple
appror.al of the oabirct for taking up the pmjd"

It is reite*ated tlr?t for ryoiects mentiond in thc Buds€t or Budset

ArEsuncsneffs' the AdmioistrstiYc Departmcnt m8)' satis& itscr of the

pre-fcasibility and i$ue"Adniniseadye Sartction

c. Step 4: Identfrcetloo of Spodd Purposc Velhlc (SPY)

Aloag with dle Pmject Concept Note, the A&rinisEative Depatment

should identi$ ttre Special Purposc Vehicle ttnt will exccute thc project.

Bascd on the requirenrentc of ttre projccq tbc Dryrtment sllall' ei&er s.t
up a new Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) or utilisc the sewices of an

exirting SPV for the purpooc of implemanting thc project The $PV will
plar\ apprais&, approvc, implcmcnt manage' opcratc, monitor and

evaluste thc project mtrustod to ir The SPV will bc hcadcd by a full

time CEO and will have nomineos of the Governnrent on it"

The exwqtion of projects may b€ donc thmugh joint vcnfures'

subsidiaries, prblicarivate parhcr$ip (PPP), tumkey cont"cts' etc

suiably dovctailcd wilh rwanue strcams.

The SPV will bc a limiod coryany incorporaed rxrdcr the Companiee

Act, 2013 in which the Govcrnmant, LSGq PSUs, promotfts' e*c have

suitablc equity shardnldins. Thc privat€ 8€clor or financial insria*ions

could bc eonsidered for takiag equity stake in the SPV.

Complcte flexibility $hall be given 0o tho SPV to impleinent and managc

ttp projcct.

For procuremcrt of goods and re,rvices, bruparont and fair procdur€s

as preoibed undcr cxisting rulcs shall bc followed.

s. Step 5: Admlnltredvc Dcpartmcnt eccordr irprinciplc apprwal

Oncc the projeet noa is ready thc Adminisuative Dcprrmcnt shall

clramie and prom the sgsr alq with a note identifyirg tbe C?ocid

Prryosc Vehichi fr sccking in-ginciple appro'val of thc Cabinel

Tlrcreon thc Administrative Dcpartnrent shall accord sanc*ion for

daailed fcasibility surdy ard prcparation of the Detailed

Projcd Rcpoa (DPR). Thb approval is thc firsl stsp towards regisration

and acknowledgornent offu projeot by KIIFB.



[I. STAGE-II: SPV oreoares RFP for enassitrs Consultant
where necessarv:
Once the SPV has been detennined and entnrsted with the implementation of
the projecl th€ SPV may either prqare tk Detailcd Project Repon @PR) on

its own or submit a proposal for obtaining the services of Consultants for the

various purposcs connccted with thc project such as Project Consultancy,

Planning Implernentation, Procur€ment Management and Advisory Seflic€s.

The RFP shall basically have the following components:

l. Brief Projece Overview
2" Organization's Background

3. Project Goals & Targct Audience
4. Siternap

5. Scope of Work & Deliverables

6, Timeline
7. Tcchnical Requiremcnts

8. Criteria for Seleuion
9. Format & Proposal Timeline
l0-Check List

Thc SPV can also make use of the Standsd RFP prcparcd by KIIFB as a guide
f* preparing thc RFP suited to Oeir specific rcquircmets. The assi*ance
of KIIFB will also be readily available in this regard.A copy of the Standard
RFP is *tached as ANNEXIiRE.

nI.

The SPV may adopt formar thar is rypropriate to the projecn with thc apprwal
of the Secrelary of the Admhistrative Department

Howcv€r, d€taild gddsnc€ brmats will be issued later under the Scheme to
be modified undcr the IilIFB Act 1999. [Administrsfivc Departrnent or
tltc dcsignatcd SPV necd not wait for such notificatioo.l



v.

Th" Projsct Evaluation Team in IOIFB shall examinc *ts DPR and chcck for

the fcasibility, fnaneial analysis and relcvant dcteils.

The Proposal drly examincd by the Project Evaluation Tcao in KIIFB is
ptaccd before thc KIIF Board chaired by the |lon'ble Chief Minises. This

Board will bc thc sole althority to accotd sarction for finmcing of thc prroject

througb thc Fund.

VI. STAGE VI: Tender. Contract Concession Aqreement

Once the approval of thc KIIFB is obtained regarding funding and other

prwcdurcs implcmentation of dre prsject, ths SPV rhall regirtcr

on thc Direct Bencfit Transfcr (DBT) Portal of KIIFB.

Thcreaea, *!c SPV can finalisc the tender, Contracts and Conccssion

Agrment and starts implementation.

Thc SPV shall also register thc vendors/contracfon on *c DBT p@l for

puToses peymcnr (hsiled guidancc will follow.)

Paymen8 approvod by SPv are rclcas€d to the burk accormt of the

vgrddcmtgtor &om the KIIFB Baltk Accounl (To avoid dclay

invotvod in borrcwing project spocific ftnds, initid paynonts csn be met

from thc corpur of KIIFB).

The Executive Cornmittce of KIIFB chaircd by Minigter (Finance) will
pcriodicalty rwicw thc trogres of the pmject and oversee thc rclee of

frrdc.

Thc Exsrive Committcc may appoint an lrupection Audority to cxamirc the

utillsetiod offftnds.

z.

3.

4.

t*{]e


